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txi furnUhrtl? I.lkonl.o Hip fart thai
l,rtr will lp dally hallouu

wlr ,icr(iiniiaiirr ami uthpr
luuu (alort;

Now, If Jim crt all llir.c Itillld In
mind, Uit't It (uh! Idea lo pI out
Add nhtMU t llltln bit; Tlil la a rr(-lla- r

Vrlrru Juhllrc, anil thn prnpor
iIiIiik to do l to "wlKMip 'rr iii" In

bUlno Wratcrn Uthlon, and thn
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Klatsilh bu a chow that U .ccoml
to lionp, aitd It Up to llio pvoplo to
dorr up Intwrp-- l. Thr fi Hoil

nal band, Itodeo Ho.
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novclllm. Ilpldi, ilipro ar (iu
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Mr. Krancla It. Oldi, who haa brvti
irilliliiK rUtlvi In Hacraiiifiitu, la

Ham (or lli Hodo,

ClllCAdO, Juno 27. Wnvliih' Pn
iiuulH and ImnnorM bearing Hit key-

note plirusu of thn convention, "Jesus
Hlinll Helgn," thousunda of men gath-vte- d

In Mlililguii nvi'imo (or tho le

this afteruooit thai was (ho
feulurea of the fourteimth In

triintlonal Humluy Hchool eonvoiitloii,
liolillug a wmk'H Kenslous herti.

IMwoeit 40,000 mid 50,000 men, It
wus estluittted, wen- - In lino when llio
parade moved. An escort of mounted
police led tho way, and behind them
came 1,000 miirchltig delegates, given
Ike place of honor, soveral ihousnnd
marchers from Illinois, Northern

and Southern Wisconsin Bun-da- y

schools, and big delegations front
nearly every Hunduy school In Cook
county.

ICach of tits larger delegation! wai
provided with a fcaad.
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200,000

Chicafo Sees Monster Sunday School

Thn piinulfl wiiN planned

diinionstriitlou lo Iiiipiohh upon thn

men of tho (not tlmt more

1....1 men tiro unending

umi.iav uptiool In North America. The

convention IobiIom dwlnrod would

bo greutest panido In tho nimoij

of their orKftnUalloii.
Ilrlef coiiferencos of colieiiuim

groups iro held thin forenoon,
Hillvllli'H wero Hiispomlpd this niter-nmi- ii

whllo Iho Sunday school dole-Knt-

sought In Um crowds

tlmt tnaswHl along tho lino of march.

In Medlnah temple, where tho
HOHHlons of the convention nro bolng

held, hlslorlcnl pageant will glv-..- ..

i.iiiiit. twenty-sove- u Sunday

Whoolt from Cook county taking part.

A number of mni
wiJI be held at the samo time In other

parts of the city.
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I'ARIS. Juno this

'morning I tho favorite, a to I. In the
butting.

, Tho big negro claims to weigh 210,

bui looks heu ler Moran claims that
I hu tips the scales ut 20S. Ho lookH

about IS pounds lighter.
It Is predicted that the promoters

will tuko III SoO.UOO before tho luiue.
The dingo Is guaranteed ISB.uOO. win

or low, but It Is belltod that ho Is

tho real promotor of tho bout, utm,

will got about 160,000.
(icorgo Cnrpentler, tho European

luiMiywelglit champion, IU bo the

ivforre. Ho Is nn Inexperienced mini
jmiin, nml lo "t Kronchmen, Is ev- -

cltiiblo, and may loao his head.
Tnnlelit I will not tho chanco that

I hnvo sought for yoars," suld Moran

this morning. "1 " tlio beat pos-slhl- o

trim, and boforo tho fifteenth
nuiiiil I'll K't oor u right tlmt win

bo worth n million to mo.
11 .un rwillr tho llrst big man that

Johnson has fought since ho whipped

Jeffries. I will ntti'iid mass tomorrow
nt tho Church of Ht. Madeline as tho

world's champion."
suld Johnson this merning: "I am

down to wolght, and I never felt hel

ler. I haye my old punch, and nave

..m rnrirotton how lo box. The reli

able old upporcut Is still there, and It

will land about tho twomn rounu

That will be all."
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A VAST REGION' PRELIMS START
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HICKMAN, Calif., Juno 27. The
'i'urlock reservoir broke toduy

i

an Immense It Is ,ucnl Qt ti,u National Lawn As-- !
mated tlmt tho crops', canals and lat
ernls were Immensely diimaged 11s a
result.

Witter for Irrigation will not bo
iivtillublo nil of July. More than
100,000 acres of alfalfa mny spoil as
a result.

The siillluii)s Iiuyo boon opened,
ami tho overllnw of tho river haa been
turned Into tlio Tuolunm Itlver,

Ftro,

bbbbbbT

some was threat-
ening a barn. was quickly
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aud hui chumnloushlo tennis tourna-- l
Hooded area, estl- - Tennis

.fiAlit lli.l. r..ikAil (!.. ImlflV on Ti'IiiIa '

A courts III Forest Park.
Winners will go to the national all-- 1

comers' tourney for the national title
at Newport, August 24.

Newport matches will decide
who Is to ropreseut tho United States
In tho Davis cup competitions against
other nations.

Park Commissioner Uwlght L. Da-

vis, douor of tho cup. expects to enter
tho tournament.

Tho lire department was called out
s'",rt U,,,U'

today In answer to an alarm directing
Kdward J. Murray left thla morn-dllln- o

them to Seventh street, near the Ca- -
for Woed to make arrangemenUgarage, where a blaxe had galn-(ln- g

(or the shipment of sand from his pit,i fi0n, hMdway In an old mattress.
and other trash, and

Tho blaxo
extinguished.

Service

Tho

at Hoey (or the new city ball. He

has beou awarded the contract (or
furnishing the necessary sand, etc.

SKVKIUI. OK THK OPKXIXO

HOUNDS SMACKED OK

ItKAli FIGHTIXO

Aflcr Tlint, Thougli, the Tm-- I'arhj
tlcinoi Hcgati to I'ulT and Slow Up,

mill They Derolcd Tlieli Fighting

Time tu HuuglnK on In the Clinches.
e Givi-- s Joliuou the

on 1'olnti..

Cy Spoclal Cable from I'arls, via San!
Francisco)

I'ARIS, July 27. Were prlteflKht
tun of the world tho victims of a gi-

gantic swindle tonight; This Is the
question being asked as tho result of
the Jack Johnson-Fran- k Koran heavy- -

j weight battle tonight. And the (ans
I say "frame-up.- "

Tho decision was given Johnson in
tho nineteenth round of an almost
list lists fight. The referee said ho
won on points, thus retaining his title.
Neither man did much real effective
work, but Johnson's boxing was the
classier.

A few of the opening rounds were
fast "and furious, and it looked as
though the end would como soon. A

slowing up came, though, for the mo- -
rest up, aaostt

reason, tlmo tho
the

at play.
First Round.

After shaking hands the com- -

Referee George Carpentler,
the two indulged very light spar-
ring, and tapped each lightly.
Neither was damaged. Kven round.
Second Hound.

Johnson lauded uppercut the
beginning round, after which
both indulged fast sparring.
Moran ear. Even
round.
Third Round.

The fighters mostly sparred
round, seeking openings. Moran
landed Johnson's stomach. Even
round.
Fourth Round.

After fuw light Interchanges, the
big black landed the Penusylva
ulan's nose, drawing blood. John-
son's round.
Fifth Round.

Moran found Johnson's stomach
frequently this and It
with telling effect. Johnson dis-

tressed, but he rocked Moran's head
times. Moran's round.

Sixth Hound.
this round Moran kept up his

battering the burly black's stom-
ach. Johnson held repeatedly,

SALEM, Mass., June 27. With tho
smoking ruins halt tho city coollug,

tho work seeking the dead

been So only six have
been reported as dead, but the search-

ers that othors will bo found
the ruins.

relief Is proceeding nice-

ly under tho direction Governor
Walsh. The Red Cross estab-

lished hospitals, Salvation Army
has charge tho bread lines, and dis-

tributing centers for supplies have
been arranged.

The atato nation baa come gen- -
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SOME HARMLESS SPARRING WORK

rushed Into clinch wbMMrcr k
could. Moron's round.
Seventh Rowd. r

this frame the black kept kU
stomach better protected. He laiiedj C1

one that caused Moraa's eantrtj
blood again. There wa stuck cliacn- -
iug. Even
Eighth Kooad.

this round Johnson betas.' tir
show the effecta hla four years otp "

dissipation, and to tire. Moras kit
repeatedly, and JohBson gave no 'Z,1

return until near the end of the
round, when he landed three flrce
uppercuts. Moran reeled slightly, aad;
sparred carefully the real of tne,
the round. Even round.
Ninth Round. ,

Sweeping swings this round gave'
way much Infighting. Johnson
puffing bard at the close. Evea
Tenth Hound. ; "S

Johnson took the lead 'the start
this round, and Moras becaa

tire. The white man's face was badly
bruised as a result of Johnson's ckop-- 5

ping blows. Johnson's
Elevealh Hound. "'

Moran acted more MksToaa kysao-- i
'tlzed than like a fighter thU
Johnson hammered but face eoastaat

but he did
Johnson's round.

Round.

seem

lioth men took this round aa s sort;
tlon picture men or for some other of a and "Oddied la

and from that on it was j of time, exchanging light taps, iai
I - W.aftl.A mA$more in nature of two cub bears, which Johnson bad mw .
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In rouad.

ly, not

Twelfth

: vantage.
Thirteenth Roaad.

troubled.

Repeated light punckes were ex-- j
changed, in which Johnson's sparring;
was a shade the showier.
Fourteenth Roaad '

Johnson forced the Banting after!
there had been some sparring. Tke!
black landed freely, aad Moras laawM

ed a few .blows. Johnson's round. J

Fifteenth RonaA j
Moran made repeated rushes at kls

black opponent is this roaad, saar
which were rotr dmsagtsg. as Jata -

son sidestepped and sent Is. coaster
nN lAknenn's 4tlltri .

WailUfa. rfwuiuws a vuaw.i y

Sixteenth Roaad. i
ThU round was a little medley of(

sparring, cllnchlnr "and yery' few,

blows landed. The American fast is.
the house shouted "Aw", gofos aid
fight." Rumors of iU belag a'isA
light were also revived. Eves roasd
Seventeenth Rouad. i

Constant clinching and very,

ugllllUR. m ma. - ,
"Eighteenth Roaad. j

This was merely a very tame wrest--
3

llnir with the honors avast
"Boobs" was the cry most board from
the spectators. ' "If
Nineteenth Roaad.; - ? y&

Johnson wins on points.

Relief Pours to olmm

San Francisco Among First Cities toCoririile

erously to the aid of tho
HoHton yesterday raised U,. ao--i
sides tons of provisions. Has
cica was one of the first aHtaoj'to
come to tbo aid of this strMkea'4iT

' $trlct.
Old Puritan Salem, which U

thought would bo swept Vat hr tbo
tire, Is "unscathed.

Tbo Naumkeg

1

2.000 people, sustalsod a Joa;ol,;''
S3.500.000. U
mediately.
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